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The unprecedented global heatwave of 2014–2017 was a defining event for many ecosystems. Widespread
degradation caused by coral bleaching, for example, highlighted the vulnerability of hundreds of millions of
people dependent on reefs for their livelihoods, well-being, and food security. Scientists and policy makers
are now reassessing long-held assumptions about coping with anthropogenic climate change, particularly
the assumption that strong local institutions can maintain ecological and social resilience through
ecosystem-based management, adaptation, and restoration. Governance is struggling to address the new
normal as ecosystem assemblages transform to novel configurations. A central challenge for policy makers
in the Anthropocene is navigating environmental crises and coping with societal insecurity and change.
Ecosystem governance needs a new paradigm to embrace rapid change and shape future trajectories. In
this Perspective, we focus on coral reefs as vanguards for governance transformation.We explain the spatial,
temporal, and political dynamics of reefs as they respond to climate change and outline a new governance
paradigm applicable to all ecosystems.Introduction
The unfolding crisis in coral reefs will have profound environ-
mental, economic, social, and cultural consequences for reef-
dependent societies.1 Reefs provide critical ecosystem services,
such as fisheries, tourism, and shoreline protection, that are
essential to the social and cultural fabric of maritime tropical
communities.2–4 The 2018 Intergovernmental Panel on Climate
Change (IPCC) Special Report warns that many coral reefs will
struggle to cope with future global average temperatures of
1.5C–2C above pre-industrial levels. With 1C of global
average warming so far, 94% of coral reefs have already experi-
enced one or more episodes of severe coral bleaching since
1980 due to record-breaking temperature extremes.5 The urgent
need to sustain coral reefs has prompted a range of interven-
tions, including not just global agreements to reduce greenhouse
gas emissions but also additional marine protected areas, extra
water pollution control, and coral gardening programs.6–8 Cen-
tral to these efforts is an improved understanding of the gover-
nance that enables appropriate interventions to succeed.
In this Perspective, we argue that a new governance paradigm
is required to sustain coral reefs under climate change. First, we
examine the new challenges for governing reefs in the Anthropo-
cene. Second, we consider whether the current governance
paradigm is enabling successful intervention. We caution that
some interventions, despite good intentions, have the potential
to form a governance trap for coral reefs because they fail to
address the contemporary root causes or the political dynamics
of coral reef degradation. Third, we examine the conventional
framing and scaling of reef governance. We argue that a narrow
focus on local and biophysical interventions can distract from the
multiscale political dynamics (including political legitimacy and
societal conflict) that must be overcome in order to save reefs64 One Earth 2, January 24, 2020 ª 2019 The Author(s). Published by
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work to advance understanding of interactions among multiple
interventions and their effects on reef trajectories. Last, we
explore a series of emerging solutions that offer a forward trajec-
tory for reef ecosystems and reef peoples. We emphasize that,
for reefs to survive the Anthropocene, coral reef governance
can and must move beyond the conventional framings and
scales of local conservation.
Contemporary Governance Is Failing
Until very recently, reef governance, and ecosystem governance
in general, has operated according to an established para-
digm—that strong local management can maintain ecological
and social resilience by reducing proximate stressors (e.g., over-
harvesting and pollution) and by restoration. Under this
paradigm, ecosystem governance has focused on the goal of
maintaining biodiversity or restoring social and ecological sys-
tems to recent historical baselines.9,10 The primary targets of
intervention have been local ecosystem-dependent people
operating within relatively defined ecosystem boundaries.11
However, the escalating impacts of climate change demonstrate
that this paradigm is no longer tenable for coral reefs and many
other ecosystems.12,13
Regional and pan-tropical coral bleaching events are occur-
ring more frequently, challenging the capacity of reefs to recover
between temperature extremes.5 A dynamic new normal is
emerging as reef species respond to altered disturbance re-
gimes that now include episodic climate extremes. The biodiver-
sity, species abundances, physiology, and genetic composition
of corals and associated species is shifting in response to selec-
tive mortality. Furthermore, stock-recruitment relationships and
larval dispersal are changing, altering networks of connectivityElsevier Inc.
commons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
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tropical seas.15 As coral populations acclimate, evolve, and
disperse, reefs in the Anthropocene are increasingly dominated
by tougher, thermally tolerant survivors or by weedy, fast-
growing species that are quick to recolonize.5,16
Interacting pressures from climate change, overfishing, and
pollution are escalating (Box 1). These proximate drivers of
degradation of coral reefs are themselves driven by distal
changes in national and transnational markets, consumption,
and regulation. The combined impacts of these stressors are
already affecting reef-dependent communities, especially in
small and poor island states (e.g., the Solomon Islands,
Micronesia, and Fiji). Coral reef degradation combined with sea
level rise and increased climate-related disasters is leading to
depletion of fish stocks, salinization of aquifers, and loss of prime
coastal land. In the Pacific, vulnerable Small Island Developing
States (SIDS) are experiencing accelerated saltwater intrusion
of their freshwater supplies and inundation of agricultural land
and human settlements due to rising sea levels. These changes
pose significant risks to land, food, and water security.17–19 In
many places, increased conflict over basic land, food, and water
resources20,21 andmigration triggered by climate change22 have
the potential to aggravate existing social problems of poverty, ur-
ban crowding, and poor public health.23,24
Helping reefs and reef peoples to navigate these trends is a
major governance challenge. Governance is broader than gov-
ernment and incorporates the overarching structures and pro-
cesses for creating knowledge about coral reef degradation,
prioritizing issues, formulating policy, delegating responsibility,
and for making decisions about how to intervene. The creation
of the Great Barrier Reef Marine Park Management Authority
(GBRMPA) in 1975, for example, was a major governance inno-
vation.9 However, the recent multi-year global marine heatwave
of 2014–2017 has now revealed the limitations of conventional
ecosystem governance. New studies are exposing governance
delays and mismatches, power asymmetries in governance,
and ultimately governance failure. The United Nations Educa-
tional, Scientific and Cultural Organization (UNESCO) and State
Party reporting on climate change impacts on the 29 World Her-
itage-listed coral reefs, for example, has lagged the observed
impacts by close to a decade.25 Similarly, analysis of 40 years
of GBRMPA Annual Reports highlights a continuous pattern of
mismatches between threats identified by the Authority and sub-
sequent management goals, as well as mismatches between
management goals and subsequent management interven-
tions.13 Analysis of governmental responses to the recent
back-to-back bleaching of the Great Barrier Reef demonstrate
that the preferences of the fossil fuel industry continue to
outweigh those of the reef tourism industry, local communities,
and marine scientists.28 Even the best-managed, most remote,
and untouched reefs, including World Heritage-listed reefs,27,29
are vulnerable to global heating (Figure 1). The challenge now
is to develop an alternative governance paradigm, one that is
up to the task of sustaining reefs into the Anthropocene.
Understanding Ecosystem Governance
Reducing greenhouse gas emissions is critical for arresting the
degradation of all ecosystems across the globe.1 However, in
the case of tropical reefs, scientists and policy makers havebegun to experiment with, and advocate for, a wildly expanding
suite of interventions, including ecosystem-based interventions,
land-sea planning, bioengineering, and even geoengineering in-
terventions. Contemporary governance that is focused on local
conservation is often incapable of overseeing many of these
new and proposed interventions. Typically, contemporary
governance places the burden of restoration or maintenance
onto local reef managers and users, rather than on other parts
of society responsible for broad-scale drivers of reef degrada-
tion. Furthermore, many contemporary reef governance actors
are powerless to oversee the complicated socioeconomic deci-
sions that need to be taken at much higher national and global
scales in order to ultimately arrest reef degradation. Such
broader responsibility and accountability are crucially important
because without them, reef outcomes will be determined by un-
even politics and power dynamics30 rather than by critical anal-
ysis and fair and democratic processes.
Governance as More Than the Sum of the Parts
A new governance paradigm for ecosystem intervention entails
thinking very critically about feasible trajectories for ecosys-
tems31 and the kinds of interventions necessary to achieve those
trajectories (Figure 2). Clearly, no intervention—that is, business
as usual—will lead to a degraded ecosystem state. Medium-in-
tensity intervention, comprising conservative and incremental
adjustments, could slow down but not prevent future decline.
High-intensity intervention, by contrast, entailing transformative
change, is needed to sustain ecosystems into the future. Inter-
ventions must address the root causes of environmental degra-
dation at the scale at which they arise, and the overall
advantages and challenges of the mix of interventions also
need to be assessed holistically.32 In considering the interven-
tion mix, both primary (e.g., local reef sustainability) and second-
ary (e.g., higher scientific and political outcomes) outcomes
must be considered. Building on this understanding, we propose
that a more effective governance paradigm has three features:
(1) it analyzes the range of proposed interventions for coral reefs
according to their intensity and scale of cause and effect, (2) it in-
terrogates how interventions work together as a group and in
sequence, and (3) it assesses the broader scientific and political
implications of a particular intervention and groups of interven-
tions. To demonstrate, we now develop a first-cut typology of
the interventions currently implemented and proposed (Table 1)
and briefly assess them in turn.
In many reef nations, business as usual remains a popular
short-term response despite scientific projections of global heat-
ing. However, business-as-usual emissions of greenhouse
gases will destroy most coral reefs by mid-century, even if local
stressors are curtailed.1 By contrast, global agreements, specif-
ically the 2015 Paris agreement, recognize that for coral reefs to
have any viable future, global society must mobilize to meet the
climate mitigation challenge. The pathway to zero net emissions
means reducing global carbon emissions by 45% below 2010
levels by 2030.1 Notwithstanding genuine leadership by some
governments, nongovernmental organizations (NGOs), commu-
nity groups, and individuals, global mitigation ambitions have
been hampered by many challenges and road blocks, including
divergent capacities for change, short-term economic interests,
carbon lock-in, and sustained public misinformation campaigns
funded by fossil fuel industries.28,33One Earth 2, January 24, 2020 65
Box 1. Threats Outpacing Governance of 29 World Heritage-Listed Coral Reefs
As the threats to ecosystems grow in scale and frequency, they are outpacing conventional institutions, laws, and governance.
Twenty-nine coral reefs are listed under the 1972UNESCOWorld Heritage Convention, including reefs in the Galapagos, Australia,
and Hawaii. The first World Heritage-listed coral reef bleached in 1979, before inscription, but climate reporting did not commence
until 1991. Since then, the number and frequency of bleaching events has increased over time.5 Today, 23 of the 29 coral reef sites
are reported as affected by climate change, although 27 have bleached severely at least once. UNESCO reporting on climate
change has also steadily increased—mainly as a result of a series of environmental NGO petitions—but still maintains a significant
time lag.25
UNESCO has traditionally shied away from seeking to influence nonlocal threats, effectively delegating responsibility to other con-
ventions (e.g., the UN Framework Convention on Climate Change). Understanding and reporting of the cumulative effect of
different threats also remains poor.26 Recent trends and events (such as glaciers melting in ecosystems in North America and Eu-
rope, and coral reefs bleaching in Australia and across the tropics) are now motivating UNESCO to reconsider the challenge of
maintaining Outstanding Universal Value under climate change.27 UNESCO recognized in 2017 that local-level action is not
enough to tackle the critical threat of climate change and is currently preparing a new policy for climate change andWorld Heritage.
One solution, opposed by some state parties, is that national policies for climate change are taken into account in World Heritage
decision making, which could form part of the revised climate policy to be presented at the 44th World Heritage Committee
meeting in Fuzhou, China, in 2020. Such unconventional and inherently political solutions could prove critical to sustaining coral
reefs through the coming centuries.
66 One Earth 2, January 24, 2020
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Figure 1. Extent and Frequency of Coral Bleaching since 1980
One hundred reef locations were assessed for severe bleaching events each year from 1980 to 2017,5 affecting >30%of coral colonies. Blue, orange, and red reef
locations have already bleached severely 0, 1–3, and 4 or more times, respectively.
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signed to address local reef stressors through marine protected
areas, management of fisheries, and water quality manage-
ment.34 Ecosystem-based interventions remain popular
because overfished and/or polluted reefs may be less likely to
recover quickly between episodic bouts of mass bleaching
caused by rising temperatures.35 However, these interventions
do not prevent global heating or ocean acidification. Nor do
they address the root causes of overfishing or pollution, for
example, poverty, market demands, or migration. Furthermore,
the selection of sites for marine protected areas and fisheries
management is not always based on ecological values, and
once implemented, their effectiveness is highly dependent on
local support and compliance.36–38
Bold land-sea interventions seek to extend ecosystem-based
interventions by integrating marine approaches with terrestrial-
based investment in renewable energy, fossil fuel divestment,
land-based aquaculture, and restoration of carbon sinks.
Land-sea programs draw on a long history of comprehensive
land-use planning, such as the Tennessee Valley Authority es-
tablished in the 1930s in the United States.39 Today, land-sea in-
terventions are being promoted by transnational partnerships,
international aid agencies, and major social movements across
the world, including the Coral Triangle Initiative, the Global Envi-
ronment Facility, and the Green New Deal movement.25 How-
ever, local opposition, vested interests, and lack of public
investment can hamper these efforts.40–42 Ambitious land-sea
planning will be difficult to implement without a clear vision, lead-
ership, and social acceptance of the radical changes needed to
avoid dangerous levels of climate change by mid-century.
Bioengineering interventions include small-scale coral
gardening, assisted migration, and in vitro breeding of
climate-resistant corals. These interventions are controversial
because they are challenging to scale up beyond reseeding
one or two species in small plots.43 To date, few restoration at-
tempts have adequately monitored the medium-term (>5 years)
outcomes of planting juvenile corals or branch fragments. Un-
less the underlying causes of coral decline are addressed,
the local history of episodic and chronic mortality is likely to
repeat itself and continue. Typically, restoration attempts lack
a control (adjacent reef areas that are monitored for naturalrecovery), hindering a rigorous assessment of the cost-effec-
tiveness of restoration efforts. Laboratory breeding and genetic
engineering of new coral strains, so-called super corals, will
bring new ethical challenges and risks of unexpected out-
comes.44 Furthermore, it is unclear whether the release of
new genotypes could change the gene pool of much larger
wild populations that are already under intense natural selec-
tion from major bleaching events.
At themore extreme end of the intervention spectrum are geo-
engineering proposals, which range vastly in scale from local at-
tempts to protect corals from spikes in temperature (by cooling
or shading), to radical action that could alter the Earth’s climate
system at a regional or global scale.45 Proposals such as solar
radiation management remain mostly hypothetical and will be
dogged by significant governance challenges, including the
lack of a multilateral geoengineering agreement, the potential
for unilateral action by individual states, and a lack of frameworks
for risk assessment andmanagement.46 Experience with coastal
geoengineering on small islands, for example, demonstrates sig-
nificant trade-offs and feedbacks between human needs (such
as flood defense) and ecological needs (such as structure and
function of coral reefs).47 Many geoengineering proposals also
convey a false promise: that it is possible to address ecosystem
decline by curbing the symptoms of rising temperatures without
dealing with the underlying drivers of rising greenhouse gas
emissions.
Governance Traps and Placebo Policies
Each of the interventions summarized above varies in its effec-
tiveness in addressing the root causes of coral reef degradation.
Each intervention also differs in the extent of its future orienta-
tion, evidence base, and political acceptability. However, when
some interventions are promoted together as a group, they risk
forming a governance trap (Figure 2). A governance trap occurs
when the ability to address the problem becomes constrained by
a misdiagnosis of the nature of the problem and a miscalculation
of the social actors responsible for its solution. In the case of
reefs, the degradation problem has typically been diagnosed
as the symptom (local biodiversity decline from recent baselines)
rather than the cause (climate change and other anthropogenic
drivers). The actors targeted to solve the problem are often the
recipients of the problem (local reef managers and users) ratherOne Earth 2, January 24, 2020 67
Figure 2. Future Coral Reef Ecosystem
Trajectories
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drivers.
Governance actors typically escape such traps through two
alternatives: either treatment policies (high political risk and
high political cost) or placebo policies (low political risk and
low political cost). In the case of the Great Barrier Reef, for
example, the Australian government has recently funded a
US$65 million restoration research program to restore corals in
the aftermath of mass mortality caused by record-breaking tem-
peratures in 2016 and 2017,48 while also subsidizing further
expansion of fossil fuels. The reef restoration program is essen-
tially a placebo policy,49 which allows the Australian government
to be seen to ‘‘do something’’ (escaping the trap through reef
restoration research) rather than dealing with the much tougher
task of addressing the deeper causal drivers of the problem
(action on climate mitigation). Placebo interventions are prob-
lematic because when they are promoted alongside other low-
intensity solutions (such as ecosystem-based management),
they reinforce the idea that it is possible to address ecosystem
degradation without addressing the long-term and often distant
drivers of reef decline.
Governance traps and placebo policies also have broader so-
cietal implications because not only do they hide inaction by di-
verting attention elsewhere, but they also mask the complete
range of interventions that are possible (Figure 2). For example,
the significant investment in restoration research could lead to
a slippery slope of science-policy lock-in that precludes a
broader scientific agenda into alternative interventions, thereby
affecting ecosystem outcomes in a more profound way into
the future.50 There is therefore a very important role for science
to play in escaping the governance trap—both through better
diagnosis of the coral reef problem and through better identifica-
tion of the range of possible solutions.
Escaping the Governance Trap
How do concerned scientists and policy makers escape the
governance trap?Webelieve that this challenge can be achieved
by (1) improving how all actors frame and scale the coral reef
problem and (2) harnessing broader governance experiments
across social, ecological, economic, and policy science and
practice.
To liberate future coral reefs from today’s governance trap,
scientists and policy makers must first begin to radically reframe68 One Earth 2, January 24, 2020and rescale the coral reef crisis. Framing is the way scientists
and policy makers explain and understand ecosystem decline.
For coral reefs, the dominant frame today is loss of reef biodiver-
sity. Scaling is the way we explain the geographic coverage and
time span of the solution. For coral reefs, the dominant spatial
scale is still at the local-ecosystem level, as understood over a
medium-term, decadal timescale.
Consistently framing coral degradation as a biological rather
than a socioeconomic challenge is problematic because this
framing emphasizes biological and technological interventions
(such as reef fans or a robot that disperses coral larvae on a
few hectares of the Great Barrier Reef) and ignores higher-scale
social and economic interventions. Likewise, scaling coral
degradation as a local and immediate problem reinforces the
idea that nonlocal and long-term drivers are exogenous and
therefore ungovernable.51 In Pacific atoll countries, international
assistance continues to promote ad hoc and local marine con-
servation and human migration initiatives rather than the long-
term and multiscale adaptation planning required to sustain
coastal socioecological systems into the future.52
Framing and scaling can also work in ways that are more sub-
tle. For example, as more and more ecosystems have been
degraded due to climate extremes, some governments, such
as the United States government, have worked to deny, sup-
press, or downplay information about the role of climatic change
in ecosystem degradation, thereby hindering political support for
reduction of emissions.53 A growing body of evidence shows
that the terminology and the images that define climate change
shape the way it is understood and acted upon.54–56 A number
of large influential organizations (such as the Science Media
Centre, The Guardian, and the BBC) are therefore beginning to
rethink their communication of climate-impacted communities
and ecosystems, including terminology and visual imagery.
Howwe choose to frame and scale environmental change and
resilience sends a powerful message about how we should
respond to reef degradation and about who is accountable
and responsible. For example, scientists have highlighted the
need to shift intervention away from the management of har-
vested fish stocks and coral cover toward maintenance of the
more abstract ecosystem functions that sustain reefs and the
services we require from them.13 Clearly, identifying these func-
tions and ecosystem services is only part of the task; managing
them in a way that resonates with communities and policy
Table 1. Types and Selected Examples of Intervention Options
for Coral Reefs
Business as usual climate denialism combined with
unchecked greenhouse gas emissions
and increasing local stressors
Greenhouse gas
mitigation
mostly focused on reduction of global
emissions through pricing carbon,
emissions trading, carbon accounting,
and renewable energy and clean
technology targets
Marine ecosystem-
based management
extension of marine protected areas,
fisheries management, and regulation
of water quality
Land-sea
decarbonization
and adaptation
integration of marine ecosystem-based
management approaches (above) with
terrestrial-based investment in renewable
energy, fossil fuel divestment, land-based
aquaculture, and restoration of
carbon sinks
Marine bioengineering coral gardening, assisted migration,
and in vitro breeding of climate-resistant
corals
Geoengineering structural fortification, underwater fans,
shading of corals, and solar-radiation
management
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tions change in the Anthropocene, scientists need to be careful
to appropriately scale the cause of the problem (climate change
and other anthropogenic drivers) rather than the symptom (e.g.,
changing compositions of species, pests, and disease).57
A New Ecosystem Governance Paradigm
Improving how we frame and scale the coral reef crisis is not
just a biological or social problem; it is also a governance
problem.58–60 Rapid and uncertain transnational threats, and
globally uneven power relations and development patterns,
have exposed the political limitations of conventional ecosystem
governance. Governance of the Great Barrier Reef, for example,
has evolved over the last decade from a local assemblage of so-
cial actors (dominated historically by fishing and tourism stake-
holders, local conservation groups, and traditional owners) to a
more complex polycentric regime, including mining lobbyists,
UNESCO, and large international environmental NGOs.9 Simi-
larly, governance of the Pacific islands now involves international
banks, coastal engineers, and property lawyers, among others.
Governance for local conservation and traditional livelihoods is
no longer enough; it must evolve to reflect current and future in-
terests.
Synergistic Intervention
One important newway of thinking about ecosystem futures is to
consider the interactions between multiple interventions.
Ecological and political science theories on intervention interac-
tions hold much promise for a more effective approach to
ecosystem intervention.61–63 Interventions are antagonistic if
they weaken or block one another, so that the combined effect
is less than the sum of the individual effects. For example,
Australia has multiple policies for protecting the Great Barrier
Reef but also seeks to expand fossil fuels, coal and gas ports,and shipping. Additive effects occur when actions simply co-
exist without affecting each other’s outcomes for better or
worse, and therefore the combined effects are equal to the
sum of the individual effects. An example of an additive effect
is where a government adopts an environmental regulation that
an industry has already voluntarily adopted and even exceeded
(e.g., regulation of ecotourism). Synergistic outcomes occur
when one policy, law, or management intervention has a rein-
forcing effect on another, so that the combined outcomes
exceed the individual effects.64,65 Combining economic (e.g.,
debt alleviation) and social (e.g., public health) interventions
with ecological interventions (e.g., to reduce pollution), for
example, can synergistically build both social and ecological
resilience.66
Synergistic interventions are part of the paradigmatic shift that
is required to move from a sole focus on collective action at
either the ecosystem level or the global level to a much more
multiscale and interactive approach. However, synergistic inter-
ventions also include substantial reorganization of the local and
global economy if they are to ‘‘go to scale.’’67 For example, land-
sea interventions (such as the Green New Deal) require industry
and government at multiple levels to embrace a decarbonization
agenda that integrates investment in renewable energy with fos-
sil fuel divestment, land-based aquaculture, and restoration of
carbon sinks. Such synergistic interventions therefore not only
require scientific evidence and modeling but also require a
strong moral case, political legitimacy, and economic incentive.
Changing the Political Economy
In recent years, theoretical and empirical studies have provided
a robust framework for understanding multiscale responses to
climate change. For example, it is now widely recognized that
effective multiscale governance entails multiple governing au-
thorities at different scales that are engaged in self-organization
and mutual adjustment. Multiscale governance is more than just
networks of actors; it also includes nonstructural functions such
as cooperation, learning, and equitable resource distribution.
However, considerable gaps in our knowledge remain—in
particular how to harness untapped power dynamics within mul-
tiscale structures in order to sustain coral reefs.30 Overcoming
this gap is critical because the climate challenge is not just a bio-
logical or social problem but also a political task.
Emerging research is showing how coral reefs are central to
conceptions of identity and community, and how loss of reef
leads tomeasurable loss of well-being.68,69 Emotional and social
impacts are felt not only by individuals intimately connected with
reefs on a day-to-day basis but also by populations far away
from reef locations.70 For example, charismatic and stunningly
beautiful coral reefs continue to feature as the totem of many
climate protests worldwide. Scientists and policy makers are
beginning to focus on how such social movements are formed
and how views of coral reef dynamics are framed, maintained,
and changed through such movements.71 Other scientists are
paying closer attention to multiple distant drivers of change
(e.g., reef supply chains to distant markets).72,73 Some of those
scientists are working with so-called keystone actors (e.g.,
powerful companies, financial institutions, nation states, and/or
regional governments) to modify their interactions to mitigate
against climate change and reduce proximate stressors
through diplomacy, trade, and/or exchange of information andOne Earth 2, January 24, 2020 69
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increasing the moral pressure and economic incentive of less
powerful actors to support sustainability initiatives.33 However,
there are also risks associated with such endeavors, such as
when keystone actors redefine the problem and solution framing
to better serve their own agenda and thereby reinforce the gover-
nance trap.76 Identifying and targeting this broader political
economy offers fresh opportunities to underscore the moral
dimension of the climate crisis while also opening debate and
deliberation to a much broader set of societal actors.77
Decarbonization as the Defining Challenge
To sustain ecosystems and people into the next century and
beyond, we need a better governance frame, one that is fit for
the Anthropocene. Building on emerging understanding of
discourse, framing, and metaphor,56,78,79 we propose that de-
carbonization rather than conservation or restoration needs to
be more clearly understood as the defining challenge for coral
reefs.80 So far, reef conservation has been heavily influenced
by commons and collective action theory, which still emphasizes
reefs and reef-dependent peoples as the single arena for action.
Changing perspective to consider the challenge of decarboniza-
tion opens up a much wider variety of multiscale strategies for
governing coral reefs, including political, economic, technolog-
ical, and cultural strategies.81 Consider, for example, the self-
funding system of renewable energy in Fiji, which has been
recently installed by the Fijian Government in partnership with
the Leonardo DiCaprio Foundation, the Fiji Locally ManagedMa-
rine Area Network, and private energy companies. This poten-
tially transformative intervention is improving livelihoods,
reducing emissions, and increasing climate resilience for Fijian
coastal communities.82 Changing perspective to consider the
reef challenge as a decarbonization rather than a conservation
or restoration challenge opens new avenues for research on
some of the biggest practical questions in reef governance,
such as how we reconcile environment and development glob-
ally and how we develop novel solutions to fit the scale of the
problem. For example, rather than pitting sustainable ecosys-
tems against energy security, we ask about the relationship
between them. Similarly, rather than focusing solely on local
sectors such as fisheries and tourism, we question the transfor-
mative role of sectors operating at higher scales, such as health,
energy, and transport.
Innovative Forms of Adaptation
Innovative forms of adaptation planning could also provide op-
portunities to induce necessary disruption and transformation
of failing governance. Despite growing acknowledgment of
climate impacts and the need to manage reefs for ecosystem
function and resilience, adaptation planning is still lagging for
most reef systems.13Where it does occur, it is typically restricted
to adaptivemanagement (such as permitting systems that reflect
fish stock changes) and generally does not consider broader
adaptive capacity83 or emerging social, technological, political,
or economic trends. A variety of novel theories (e.g., behavioral
priming) and social engagement tools (e.g., participative sce-
nario building, foresighting, and future prototyping) can enable
scientists and policy makers to explore how different conditions,
drivers, and decisions shape pathways toward alternate visions
of the future.84–86 Adaptation planning is therefore essential to
navigate emerging conflicts20,21 and avoid potentially maladap-70 One Earth 2, January 24, 2020tive interventions.87 Understanding decarbonization and adap-
tation planning as part of the political economy and intervention
mix will be integral to addressing the escalating problems that
confront coral reefs (Figure 3).
Hope in the Anthropocene
Arresting coral reef degradation is a monumental global chal-
lenge. Previous social and environmental challenges have
been overcome in the past through a variety of means, including
social sanctioning (smoking in public places), changing commu-
nity norms (fertility control), and global agreement (chlorofluoro-
carbon control).88,89 These interventions have steered the
trajectories of lung cancer, overpopulation, and ozone depletion
toward more sustainable outcomes. A series of similar interven-
tions are now emerging to offer hope for reef ecosystems and
reef peoples. Taken together, these interventions indicate the
potential for scientists, local communities, transgovernmental
organizations, and NGOs to mobilize a new coalition for climate
action90 linked to coral reef sustainability. Such mobilization is
essential to the development of a countervailing force against
the dominating political influence of the fossil fuel lobby.
The Alliance of Small Island States, for example, is a collation
of 44 low-lying and small island states that share common con-
cerns about oceans and islands. This broad coalition has opened
new policy windows, influenced government action, and mobi-
lized additional resources to address the impacts of climate
change on reefs and reef peoples.91 Through their collective ac-
tion in the United Nations system, they have increased interna-
tional pressure to set the ambitious 1.5C Paris target.92
Other authorities are also helping to create collective action
across the world to mitigate emissions, facilitate adaptation,
and propose policies andmeasures addressing coral reef degra-
dation. The UNESCO World Heritage Centre, for example, has
improved reporting on the vulnerability of individual World Heri-
tage-listed reefs to climate change27 (Box 1). Established in
1972, the World Heritage Convention is widely regarded as
one of the world’s most powerful global environmental regimes,
ratified by 192 countries. Whereas some countries (including
Australia) have resisted moves by UNESCO to consider climate
change within the World Heritage framework, other countries
(including the United Kingdom) have responded to the World
Heritage Convention’s powerful messaging and begun to sys-
tematically assess the vulnerability of World Heritage-listed
properties to climate change. Those countries are now devel-
oping proactive mitigation and adaptation plans.93
The Nature Conservancy, along with many other environ-
mental NGOs, is beginning to adopt synergistic interventions
that aim to benefit both people and nature. For example, major
conservation interventions are now evaluated (and therefore re-
framed) using multiple metrics, including the number of people
benefiting from ecosystem services,94 metric tons of CO2 equiv-
alents/year sequestered,95 increased equity, number of fisheries
with improved management, increased food production and se-
curity, and area of land or sea protected.96 Other partnerships
between governments, development institutions, and philan-
thropic foundations (e.g., through the Consultative Group for
International Agricultural Research) are also beginning to cham-
pion cross-sectoral interventions to climatemitigation and adap-
tation, especially focused on food security in the Pacific.97
Figure 3. Conventional, Current, and Transformative Governance of the Broader Coral Reef System under Climate Change
One Earth
PerspectiveSimilarly, the Global Environment Facility—an international
partnership of 183 countries, international institutions, civil soci-
ety organizations, and the private sector—has set up a Pacific
Ridge to Reef program to simultaneously reduce global emis-
sions and pollutant runoff and promote sustainable energy and
food production in 14 Pacific Island nations.98
NGOs are also experimenting with different funding schemes
to increase the scale of interventions (including crowd funding,
debt conversions, reef insurance, and other payments for
ecosystem services).99,100 New public-private green economic
stimuli also hold much promise for reinforcing multiple
outcomes.
These developments are not exhaustive, and many of them
require a fundamentally different mindset from the current para-
digm. The potentials and limitations of these developments as a
means of improving the outlook for coral reefs are also not yet
fully understood. In particular, there is a need to further explore
the role of the financial sector in escaping the governance trap
and inspiring transformative change, for example, through con-
trolling the pecuniary underpinning of large corporations. Other
potential points of leverage, such as blue bonds, covenant loans
(specific conditions associated with credit lending), and share-
holder activism are also beginning to be explored.101 Key addi-
tional opportunities include the role of new technologies, such
as geovisualization and new media, new youth coalitions, and
human emotion, as an untapped force for political change.102
Active communication and collaboration among the biophysical
sciences, the social sciences, and the humanities will be criticalto this endeavor. The unifying characteristic of all of these and
other similar initiatives is that they demonstrate the creativity
and hope that is essential for transformative governance of reefs
in the Anthropocene.
Reef Futures
Coral reef ecologists have comprehensively demonstrated how
a combination of anthropogenic thermal stress, pollution, and
overfishing collectively degrades reefs. Biological and climate
scientists have also documented that most drivers of ecological
change are increasing at a regional and global scale. Environ-
mental social scientists have demonstrated that people,
institutions, and politics are critical to effective governance. A
developing research and policy agenda is beginning to extend
these perspectives to incorporate recent political, cultural, and
social innovations. Consequently, a new reef governance para-
digm is emerging, which is expanding understanding and—
potentially—accountability.
To liberate future coral reefs from today’s governance trap,
scientists and policy makers must continue to radically reframe
and rescale. This paradigm shift is necessary to establish and
test the political legitimacy and effectiveness of proposed inter-
ventions, to measure political feasibility andmodify interventions
accordingly, and to guide the development of completely new in-
terventions that are often overtly political. Indeed, securing a
future for coral reefs under climate change is a political challenge
as much as an ecological or social one. Understanding how to
manipulate ecological, social, and political dynamics at a varietyOne Earth 2, January 24, 2020 71
One Earth
Perspectiveof spatial and temporal scales is now integral to addressing the
escalating problems that confront coral reefs. Although the sci-
entific hurdles (interdisciplinarity, complexity, and urgency) of
the new paradigm are challenging, the benefits are potentially
gargantuan.
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